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Groceries, uruuiwij,
n.i- - nil. VarnisneSi

SSSEtc. Sole

JW Epicure
B.g

Baking rowuui

LOCAL MAUKBT.

L net 721 cents per liu.

yio cents p,r lb.

i,.,. fl ill Hip bread at
5 l'oairw "'""' .

. i.p.., firjfc n nan. TUBV
mmfi m"3 ", ,
il)sre53io3ve9ior?i.w.

WESTACOTT & IKW1N.

.westigatinq Pavino. Alder- -

Ii Gray, Brown and Laforo and
street commissioner went down

Pirtluud tliis morning to make a

liuh Investigation of the dif-t-nt

kinds of pavings and macad- -
,.. T1... I.. .l 1?.tlt

lizeu roans muuuu mm jam
fetland. This committee, sent to
Emttropolis for that purpose, will

Ike a thorough examination and
lort the results to tue council at

lenext regular meeting. Recorder
.E.Goo(iell Is also communicat- -

with other cities on the coast
itbeir experience with different

Buds of paving materials. Tiie
Inland Telegram gives tho views
hprominent Buffalo man on the
Meoceof ills city witu pavings.

"About dozen years ago
tiVime imbued witu tue idea
Mjs!!lt pavement was just the
ibjlt Bulinlo. Buft'ulo has a

fasi aiiniireu mnes genuine
tuturt rriumuu nwpuiut, anu inose
pdred miles have cost nearly

IfflO.OOO. While the stuff held
fcetber to continuous street, it

jajoy to the most unsympathet- -

llsoul that ever took an afternoon
lie. This was all when the mate- -

tlwas new. It's old now, and
lslo is awakening to the fact

Itheridol is crumbTing to pieces.
late of the asphalt is but live or
ijearsold; but it is old before its
oe. Tbe city would be a loser if

the stuff as a gift, but
ihilKcured yard." He says
plo now wauts stone blocks for
r street.

hool Building Question. A
sothe taxpayers met with the
N directors Wednesday after- -

lain the office of the school clerk
Itasi the queatiou of tho new
p buildings and the issue of

therefor. It was decided to
head and build two new build- -

the south and eastern parts
the city at cost of $22,000. It

also decided to sell $14,650 worth
m school bonds to N. W. Harris

of New York, at 4 per cent
Num. 1'hlg was the bid offered

H. .Albert few weeks ago.
Albert was not biddiug for

but for tbe above flriu. The
tutors have not decided where
ejttiU erect the South Salem
Mutf. They are looking up the

to the property now owned by
'iscnool to bee if it can be traus--

toother parties. They are
"looking iuto the titles of other
IWy which tliev contemplate
Fkiag. The other new bulld- -

be located ou block one In
f'tok.
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A DIKE SWINDLE.

r'ako of tlm Deepest Hue Endeav
oring to Del nil Innocent I'crsons

The Si'licme Hxjieseil.

A circular has been received by a
few persons In Oregon from a man
in New York, who signs himself
Robert Lester, which leaves the Im-

press of crlmo ou tho very face of It.
Nearly a column of closely printed
matter, which is represented to be
clipped from a New York paper Is

sent along with the letter. The-printe-

matter represents the Impos-
sibility of the United States govern-
ment to detect the counterfeit from
the gouulno greenbacks. It aleo
gives an ncnountof a case at court,
where men c mid not bo convicted.
This clipping is nothing more than
an electratyped pla'e mutter, made
for this sw.ndling business. This
man urge tho gteatest secrecy and
asks that no letters be sent to him.
Given below is part of his letter,
which any one can see is endeavor-
ing to lead some one Into crime:

Dear Sir: I am in possession of a
good thing, and with your conf-
idential an l friendly I
can make you independently rich,
and at tho same time, better my
own condition.

I know it Is quite a journey for
you to make, but ye Gods just think
of tho "gold mine" in store for you

in the wny of profits, Furthermore,
I alwnvs make a liberal allowance
in goods to cover tho expenses.

Make up your mind to come on I
know you will always be thankful
for your visit to me. You will find
mo a square and honorable while
man in every particular. When you

arrive here,I will showyou my entire
stock, from which you can make
your own selections. Then, If my
goods are nut all that I claim for
them, and are not as line us tue en
closure epeaks of, I will make you
a present of one thousand dollars in
gold, and also cheerfully pay all ex-

penditures incurred upon your jour-

ney. Fair enough, isn't it? My pi Ices

are as follows: $300 gets three
thousand; $400 gets live thousand;
$050 gets ten thousand; $1000 ets
thirty thousand. The more you In-

vest the cheaper you get the goods.
The sizes run from "One" to
"Twenty." $303 worth of my
goods is positively the very smallest
amount I will sell uuderauy circum-

stances. If you will invest $650 or
more I will agree to give you tho
exclusive state right. ' Now, should
you wish to do business witu me,

you must obey the following instruc-
tions, and do only as I tell you.

Don't as lone as you live, ever
write a letter to me until I give you
permission. If you do it will be re-

fused. See ? I mean exactly- what
E say, and furthermore, all business
relations between us will end.

Superfluous Display. Some
newspapers, like some individuals,
indulge in uncalled-fo- r display.
The dudo is not a true example of a
gentleman, nor is the big display of
head lines a true Indication of jour-
nalism, or of the true merits of the
article to follow, though It should
be. For example, the Evening Tel-

egram of a recent date had a "nine
time" heading, occupying a quarter
of a column, over a short article
giving an account of a servant girl
being severely, though not fatally,
burned. In the same Issuo of that
paper an account of a team running
away in which no one was hurt
was prefaced with six headings.
The Astoria Bulletin is another
paper which indulges in such dis
tasteful dismay of headline. That
kind of newspaper work comes
nearer being ridiculous than jour-
nalistic. Tho headlines of an article
should bear an impress of what
is to follow, but all should not be

giveu iu the heading.

Riveh RisiNQ.The Willamette
river at this city registers seven feet

above low water mark and Ib slowly

rising. Theralus are melting the
snow in the mountains, which will
assure a rise of several feet more.

This will give a supply of water
sufficient to keep the river at an ex-

cellent boating stage for two or three
mouths. A few days ago a man
who came out from the Dry Gulch
region reported eight feet of snow

on Stampede mountain and two feet

at the mines. That amount of snow

will feed the river for a month. In-

dications are favorable for a good

jiage of water until late in the sea-

son. The O. P. company have
promised to make an effort to run
two of their boatB between Salem

and Portland all summer. This
they will probably do with the prop-

er support from Sulem.

Wheat Makkijt. Tho price

paid for wheat in Salem is still on

tho rise. Tbe flouring mills are now

paying 80 cents per bubhel Iu wagons

and 77J In the warehouse. Thls.ts

to farmers. Buyers In

Poll: county are offering to contract

for the new crop at 75 cents. Eighty
cents a bushel for wheat Is tho

highest It has been quoted in Salem

for several year-- . The indications

are that the new crop will enter on

the market at about 16 cents a DUBiiei

M.riicr iimn it did last year. The
i.l,rrmint to farmers at this i

time is they have no wheat to sell.

Thc'y fcold last fall at 05 cents.

Rhrions the JuDaffiiiiP.-Jul- Bo

J. II. Bird, of tbe Seventh juaiuiai
iiri..t hnasent his refcik'uatluu to

ou

KK aching a Close. Tho dam-
age suit is ut last reaching a close.
All the witnesses for tho railroad
company have been examined and
ul the time, of going to prcus tho ro.
bulling were being exuiulned. The
testimony will probably all be In by
the time the court adjourns for sup-
per. The case will then be given to
tie aliorin-y- s for their arguments.
This will require four hours. The
following gavo testimony today for
lb company: W. A. Gmndahl,
Mr. Hubcrauuin, It. Swartz, 6. A.
Starr, A. .1. Robertson, Dr. H. W.
Coo, Dr. Bevlus, J. E McCoy, S. F.
Craig, A. F. McAfee, Mr. West, F.
J. Cutterllu, D. H. V. Rcld, J. H.
Albert, J. W. Monlee, Engineer
Cbnse, of Portland. The rebutting
witnesses numbered about ten or
twelve.

.it i

COMM CN1) A 111,1! 8 U no KSTION. It
has been suggested that instead of
having all iheschoolchildien go-nu- t

in a parade when the president
comes to Salem, to have all the
school children in the city assemble
at the East Salem school and have
the president go thero and give a
short address. By having tho chll
dren assemble lu front of the build-
ing and the president stand on the
front steps, all can see him; but if
they join iu the parade and goto the
state house not one-thir- d of them
vlH see him, and a less number will
bear him speak. The suggestion
eems a very commendable one,

and tho committee will doubtless
give It due attention.

Battauon Dnir,L. It is now
ta'lked of having a battalion drill in
Salem on the occasion of the presi
dent coming to this city. There are
live companies in he county and a
large number of tbe Grand Army
of the Republic All these It is said
would take part in such a display of
military science. Three huudred
men in uniforms headed by the
Second Regiment bund could make
a grand display. The people will
nearlv all be here. Why not have
them come in military style. Some
of the committee on arrangements
are strongly in favor of such exer-

cises. The indications are now for
the occasion to be a grand day for
Salem.

LOCAIj BKIEFS.

Chinook salmon are scarcer in the
Salem market this year than they
have been dunuy a nsh'ng sea.ou
for several years. In fact heretofore
salmon were plentiful and cheap
during the open fishing csasou, but
the reverse is true this year. They
are both scarce and high.

Tbe young people of tbe First
Baptist church will give a sociable
and candy-pul- l at the W. C. T. U.
rooms Friday evening, April 24.

Members of the church and congre-

gation are invited to be present.

Alonzo Gesner and party will
leave tnis city for Yaquina in about
u week to spend two or three months
in surveying government land.
Tho party will be made up before
leaving Salem.

PEKS0NAL MENTION.

Willie Hepburn, who has been
sick for several weeks, is able to be
out again.

Dr. Henry W. Coe, of Portland,
is in tho capital city.

Geo. H. Berger, of the Oregonlan

staff, Is In the city as a witness in
the damage suit,

Dr.N. Doane and Rev. C.E. Cllne
returned from Corvalhs this after-

noon, where they have been attend-
ing the ministerial association of the
M. E. church.

Children's hats for
vert's.

25 at Cal- -

HOrEL ARRIVALS

"WILLASIinTE"
M Roseday. L G Jones, O D Bevan,

P S Hanson, Portland.
P H Bexlall, G W Webb, W L

Slater, Saletn.
Geo A Davis, J H Wylle.C Hatha-

way, T D Robertson, S. F.
E H Drew, Geo H White, Boston.

W L Wanen, McMInnvlllo.

H Moore, CP Yountc, W C Young,
New York.

E G Hanson, G J Hanson, Mil-

waukee, Wis.
F R Winter and wife, Mlugo, Ta.

COOK.

B Taylor, A L Mngulre, John
Waddle, C W Baynlon, MrsES
Platts. EIraii Mather, Portlund.

.i.i..n

cts.

1 Wells. W Inj-'run-
i, B Ma- -

coudy, Salem.
D M Guthrie, MraBrooker, Dallas.

M Rlnehart, Bello Allen, Sum-mervlll- e.

W A White and wife, Milwaukee.

E Clark, Seattle.
C G Lorge, Oregon City.

J Blngmam and wife, Gervnis.

Chus Audersou, Jefferson,

ii. receive comes.

l) J

J

J

A P Wagner, Kansas City.

Tho World Enriched.
The facilities of the present day fat

the production of everything that will

conduce to the material welfare and

comfort of mankind are almost tinlim-ite- d,

and when Syrup of Figs wa first

produced the world was enriched with
JaxatiTe known, W Itthe only perfect

Ja the only remedy which Is truly
pleasing and refreshing to the taste

and prompt and effectual to cleanse

genuy m m --
or,
the system

and the betterat time,In fact, any
the more popular iit belt is known

i lift coventor, mhihk ih - . .....it
attentlonatono-.JudgeBirdrei.lgu- -l TIJEW A,r.

account of ioor neauu. - jilts. J. ""toBBT.
wll Drobabiy lie crunieu rfwww--- -

wallrpnniwt ..rMu. ot WHO- -.
.

"- -l - t XI Wl 1 H 1.UO UtI v ... .. .4iM
i home. Trmw r--
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A RARITY FOR THE LADIES,

An Exhibition f Art Work
by tho Singer Manufa-

cturing Company.

A Journal scribe was this morn-
ing attracted into the Singer Sow-
ing Machine office, In the Insurance
blosk, by a wonderful display of art
work now there ou exhibition by
tbe company will) Mrs. Sommer of
New York In charge. The work is
all dono ou the Improved singer
without any attachments whatever
aud much of It is being done every
day In tho presence of visitors.
First to attract the vlsltois eye 1b

the wonderful Kenslncton work,
The best pieces of this are lu appear-
ance equal to any oil palqtlng. It
isdoue with the fiuest sewing silk
as well as the heaviest of rope silk,
on any kind of material. Among
the pieces displayed are a cow's
head, which took the gold medal at
I he Patls exposition, n basket of
grapes which show the foliage aud
bloom of the fruit as natural as
can be produced by an artist's brush;
the "three dogs at tho master's
grave" Is also a wonderful .produc-
tion. One great beauty of the work
is that botli sides are exactly aliko
where silk is used in tho shuttle.

Tho rope silk work Is dono from
the uuder side, thus enabling the
operator to work from a stamped
baek. This work Is used on the
heavier materials such as plushes
and velvet, for curtains, pillows.
cushions, portiers, etc., including
fringes. Nothing is finished by
baud, but everything is completed
with tbe plain machine, aud when
done looks much Muoother and bet-

ter finished than hand work; be-

sides, the msichine will work ten
times as fast as the best hand expert.
A beautiful plush porlier is exhibit-
ed, done with a couching stitch aud
rope silk, also one in a beautiful
magnolia pattern. A very practical
piece of work is a handsome smock-
ing lamp shade, which was made en-

tirely, including fiiuge, with the
machine. A beautiful doll's dress is
exhibited, made of the fiuest lawn,
aud sewed with No.400thread,show-m- g

smocking and- - feather sttitch.
Roman embroidery with buttonhole
stitch and edges cut before finishing
is neatly executed; also arrascno
work, and some exquisite embroid-
ery with wash silks ou handkerch'fs
andtable linen of all kinds.This being
alike on both sides makes it doubly
practical. Tho Kensington work
on bolting ciom wuu sewing wm
finer than can be used by hand Js a
wonderful, thing to behold and can
be used to tho best advantage for
drapes and similar work.

Ladies should remember that all
owners of Singer machines can now
be instructed to do this work to per-

fection free of chargo and also that
on next Saturday at 3 o'clock p. in.
a handsome drape will bo given
away. All ladies calling before two
o'clock will be entitled to a ticket
free, and should remember not to
fall to see this wonderful exhibit
before that time when it vill bo

shipped to Albany.

HOItN,

COOK. Tn Portland. Ore.. Wednes
day. Anrn 22. 10UJ. 10 iur. anu
Mrs. J. H. Cook, a daughter.

MARU1ED.

BINGMAN-toAT- T. Iu the parlors
of the Cook hotel In Snlem, April
22, 1891, Jacob Biugmau and Ma-

tilda Matt, Judge JumeB Batehelor
oillciatlng.
At 10:30 lnat.nlght Mr. and Mrs.

Geo. Anderdon were called on and
awakened Judge Butchelor to per-

form a marriace ceremony, which
they did, notwithstanding It was
raining as it seldom does in Oregon,
Tho judge arose from his slumbers
and repaired to tho hotel where he
tied the holy knot. The brldo has
lived iu Salem for several years, and
the groom is a resident of Gervais
where they will cast their future
lot.

IJ1KU.

BLACKFORD. At the homo of

his

its in North Salem,
April 1891, tho

boy of Mr. and Mrs.
Al of the measles.

U. P 0 II L 15, Blacksmiili,

IcormerU ol Bcrlbor a I'olilc, two doom
of the old utand, keeps a good supply

of wheels, ailed, spring and Ktnerul cur
rlage hardware. j;g Avf

ELLIS & WHITLEY,

LIVERYMEN.
South of Hotel,

CLUB
Feed and Sale

W, H. G0ULET,
AIItocklfcftlnmynreball ieclvetne

bet of attention. Ho. 21. tur-
ner Liberty nd Kerry Hreu, Salem, Or

R, H. WESTAC0TT.
LivBtiy,

Feed and

aud Buccessor appointed in a lew 7 a ""VST balbm,

parents,
23, twenty-one-mout-

old
Bluokford,

went

Willamette
SALBM ORBOON

THE
Livery, Stables

PropV,

Telephone

Boarding Stable.

.fcrUM

The New Discovery. I rtT t rYou lmTP hoard your friends "and JfcS UY YUU Ineighbors tulkii.g about It. You
may jotirself be ouo of tho ninny
who know from personal cxperienco

Iust how good a thing It Is. If you
over tried it, you are ouo of

lis siauucn trieiuis, oeeause mo won-
derful thing about It is, that when
once given u trial, Dr. Klug.s New
Discovery ever after holds n place
in the house. Tf you have never
used It aud should bo afllleted with
a cough, cold or any Throat, Lung
or Chest trouble, secure a bottle nt
oure nud give it a fair trial. It is
guaranteed every time, ormonoy re-

funded. Trial Bottles Freo at Fry's
Drugstore.

Clark & Eppley have just putou a
fine new delivery wagon, with
which they deliver heavy orders aud
also a light buck-boar- d for quick de
livery. If you want your groceries
delivered quick leavo your orders
with them at 100 Court street.

School hats for 25 cts. at Calovrt's.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, Paints, Oils
ami Window Gloss, Wall Pa-
per and" llortlcr, Artists' Ma-
terials, Lime, Hair. Nails ami
Shingles, Hay, Feed and Fence
Posts. Grass Seeds, Etc,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

QHAW, l'HATTA HUNT, Attorneys nt
Kj law. umcoovorcnpitniPiiitionnumnK,
Snlera, Oregon.

well established businessFOltHAbK cent, less than Invoice. Good
reasons for selling.
4AHI

Address.
K. K. JOunNAL Offlee

70H SALE About 1C0 cords of willow
wood: about nscoodnsonk. Home one

can receive n uargam uy nppiymg nionco
to F. J. llentty, Chomnwn, Oregon

OnSALEOUEAl'-Sov- cn head of hogs.
ouo cow. six slx.mouths.old nlcs.irooil

zed ghonts. one.tuilf Poland China und
one-ha- lf Hcrkshlre. Apply to

F. J. Healty, Chemawa, Oregon.

i Clean un Your Uncle Yards.
AH perrons lmvlnc trash, tilth, rubbish

orothcr uulicalthltil or uiiKlgbtful things
on their properly or In their back yards
arc hereby ordered to remove or abuto tho
same on or ueioro uio nrxt nay or aiay, or
same will bo removedorabatcdat property
owners.' expense.

uy oracr oi commiiico on neauu ana
poll
421 6t II. P. MINTU, fllarsiiai

Vn lin Ptniini.ii' Airiini'O nlMlinJ.V iuuxtifiitn.1 uniiViia " i.v
City or Salem.

On and after the first day of May tho cltv
couucll will by oidlnance clean, giado and
improve allalleysortlio city or eaiem nt
the expense oftne property owners, except
such us nro clean and In good repair betoro
May 1st,

lltf nrhpr nf mmmlftpn nn llpllttlt and
police. II. 1'. MINXO, Marshal.

(J

1 ZlOb

To Property Owners.
All nronertv owners In Palom 010 re
nlred to connect with sewers In accor--
lanco with ordlnanco

By order of committee on health and
ollce. II. 1'. M1NTO, Marshal.

121flt

Receive!

DRESS GOODS.

Henrietta, Sergo.Drapod'Almn,
Camel's Hnir, Home Snuu; nil
new shades.

BLACK GOODS.

Coin Spot, Bengalino, Silk Warp,
Henriettas, French Novelties.

SILKS.
Surrahs, Bwlval. India Faille,
Tulletn, Black Grenadine, Stripes
aud Dots.

GINGHAMS.
Normaudlea, French Zephyrs,
Broche Zephyr, Toilet du Nord,
Seersuckers, Scotch Ginghams.

A New line of trimmings

Call aud examine
of dry goods.

'

our now stook

J. J. k

Bush's npw brick, corner Court
und streets.

T

gs.

DALlffllPLE CO.,

Commercial

DON
Buy a lot in

YEW PARK
Unless you want to build

ou It.

YEW PARK IS IN TUB CITY.

Tho city water mains are laid
through it. It I vo neur tho Depot,
University, Postoflleo and business
portion of the city that His not neo-esBa- ry

to ride, although tho street
cars run through it aud leavo every
twenty minutes for Commercial
street, North and East Salem. YOU
CAN'T HI'KCULATE IN YEW
TABIC ritOPKBTY-t- he proprie-
tors will attend to th ut; but you
call buy a better home alio there
than iu any other portion of tho city
for the same money. You will have
no dust In Summer ami no mud In
winter. Its perfect druluago insures
its lienltlifulnes. The lots are large
aud many of them beautifully slmd-e- d

with yew, fir, osli and oak. Ifyou
want to buy blocks of lols on specula-
tion, and let them lie unimproved
and let adjoining property make
them valuable, don't jmtromzo Yew
Park.

It Is not Built That Way
Ifyou want to epeaulute on op--

lKn Or UIOCKMU! CIIJHW IT It'll IOIW,".ffliSXftSwI out lu the country. NOUTIf.
ureou. sotn ir. ka8T or vtmt, or to the sub--

Jurbsnf Portland, Asturlu or oh the
I D UIIETMAM Bound, and la vert In paper town,
L D. nUrrlVlAIV, or, wlmti better, buy a ticket In

Livery SUUe aad ftcd Yinl XSr,vSffiy' bBl "

tw

1 Bwt B 5U ii Mni H 1M". iajib oju at low iinoai ou jonif;- .. ...... ! firm, unfl iHkuv irrna fn linniM utmVm
llnrear wniintiMiKj .-... ... --"- i

oitttuuni t

Ltico Curtains, Window Slmdos, White Spreads,

Satines and Fancy Flannels of tho

V

OPIIRA- - HOUSES BLOOI--

Call and seo our olegaut, new lino of

Highest Cash Price Paid for Wool.

P TO THE

Taken.

IS THE FOR

wttiiin n vmir. Not en thnii 100 now houses nro going un now, .IIIIIIIM V,IVIU .-

Salem. Tho entire va'loy will utnko au uuprccedoutcu nuiiuing growtu.
Therefore wo have just laid lu

(LXJiXJXJxJ

ADVJSt

ADDRESS PUBLIC:

FIGURES

Salem's

POUNDS OF STRICTLY

WHITE) LEAD!
l.OOO GALLONS LINSEED OIL.

o.

We also carry the largest stock in this valley ot
Glass, Brushes, Oils, Varnishes, Lime,

Cement, Plaster, Hair, Alabastine and Fire Brick.
11EST MIXED PAINTS IN THE

By Can or Barrel. Hay, Grain, Feed, Groceries, Crock
ery, Ulass vare.

GILBERT &

PAINTS.

MPANY,

Population

PATTERSON
OXLiS.

"
FAllERUimyMEN ANDOTRK

When in Need of Harness, Saddles, Whips, Robes, etc.

You Avill find it to your advantao to call on mo be-

fore purchasing elsewhere, as I have the LARGEST RE-

TAIL IN OREGON. Gents' and Ladies' Sad-

dles iu most modern Btyles,
HEAD QUARTERS FOR HILL'S CONCORD HARNESS

Best mado in the world. I am sole Manufacturer's Agent
for Salem. NOT TO BE UNDERSOLD I

Buggy Harness as low as $5.60. Wagon Harness as
low as 13. This house is not of Mushroom growth, but
was established by mo in 1869 and by long oxperionco I
know tho of the trade. You can't miss tho place

at the siirn of "The Big Gray
Thnnkiner mv customers for their liberal patronage in

the past. By square dealing, 1 hope for a continuance of
uio same. - - j.xj. um,

289 Commercial Streo

Ion Can't. Find TMr Equal !

I shall, for the season of 1891, make a specialty of

LADIES' OXFORDS.
My $1.25 lino are the best value over sold in Salem.

Call and seo my $3.00 lino of Ladies Cloth Top
Patent Leather Tip Shoes.

"A. KIvKIN,
211 Commercial Street

tho old aud

More L'oods at nriecs than any other in Salem. Below wo give

Furniture,
Pillows,
Hardware,
Queeuswure,
Teas,
Clothing,
Gloves,
Whins,

you a pari oi our

Combs

KTiifunrwl nnnrlir ntirl il

Quilbi,

Produce

SET

PURE

Paints, Putty,

HA1UCET

STORE

demands
Dapple Horse."

THE VARIETY!
(Formerly Auction Commission House.)

SHOWS EVERY DAY
cheaper

pruirumuiai
Blankets,
MiittrcsBCH,
Tinwnro'
Cutlery,
Collee,
Furnishing Goods,

Biiseball Goods,

Wooden ware,
Spices,
Hosiery,

Combs.

notions numerous menton.
Itemomber the nluco. THE VA near the court house

street, Salem, Oregon. Auction every Battirciny
awHmnnt

.1. 0. aoODAuE, Coburg.

GOODALE

Currv
Cigurs Tobacco,

onerul
HIETY, State

WHKEMSIl.HprlnBftcld,

WHEELER,
Ivtirxaber, Lath.. Pickets I

MOULDING, SHINGLES, &c.
rnr rl.nrL' Mill. Hnrlnirncld Mills McKenzio Mill. OIllco Yord on

west of X welfth Mlreet t Lumber Vulley.
MATTHEWS, rjalom.

SANTIAM LUMBERING COMPANY,
MIt.lv OITY,

Lumtior. Lath, Building material. Yard Depot,
Salem. We manufacture stock, uud prerured any
order shortest notice.

4:17-lm-d- w THOMAS SIMS, Superintendent.

Churchill Sash, Door & Manufacturing Co.,

Sash. Doors, Minds Mouldings, Turning Scroll Sawing.
' Houa KlnUblnir inada'to order.

Kltv. which vr nlway kxsp a tuuply of eaoned of
Agricultural work, Corner Troae mreci. wrejeon,

i. ihiii "gSSSgSSIgS'gS;
jL&JZk.

Sash and Door factory
Front": Street, Salem, Oregon,

Tho best clafia work our lino pricoa compete
with the lowoHt. Only tho best material uectl.

J. G. HARRIS
EXPRESS N0S. 10 & 21,
Mve erdtfflt It. M. WMUACe'. It

liable vrork or tto

J. F.WHITE,
XlIUa A"D TllUOK LINK.

JUaling work.f Mil klndK. UVUi
ifm pvwr trulu.ni

im

Stoves,
Lain pi,

and
lino of too to

ou
dw

A.

&

,,.t. nnd find the

42
liio near derot. Kent In tho

N. N. Manager,

OK
Hhlnglcs nnd east of

ull our own aro to fill
on tho

& &

Hew IIH by can full tck all

kind. or ana uin ien.

of in at to

joy.

iu

Joiiot

UbNtpMt lot la
Jnuuary

Mi

In

town, 46 i Old IH'
Ift, CttUOl

1UGD0N & IIOORK
9mh-Pre,y- Blorl'

EVERBEARING SZv
until mwu .Uescrlpuve pricfl list free

Bstu Winqumt, llussellvlUe.Ore.

U. W. DEELEU. Arent,

INHUItANCK
Com pnnr,
Klro and Mo-
ri ne.
Salem. Oregon

GEO. CYAN WAGNER,

At 103 State street Is prepared to frame
pictures nentlr and nt lowest llvlnp rates.
Call around and examine his work, lie
also has a fine assortment toBelcct from ot

Wall Paper and Picture Moulding.

J. H. HAAS,
THE WATCHMAKER,

213 Commercial St., Sitem, Oregon.
(Next door to Klein's.)

Specialty of Spectacle, and repairing
Clocks. Watches and Jewelry.

MORGAN & MEADE,
Truck & Dray Line.

Good teams and
stronghold.

prompt worlc U onr

$1 WILL BUY A LOT
Of goods at our store! We carry a full line
of groceries, feed, crockery, glassware, ol
gars, looacco anu comecuonery.

T. BURROWS,
No. 220 Commcrolal BU, Salem

FOUND!
One hundred very choice lots, which

will bn sold nt J 100 per lot, and on easy
terms by

J. J. ROBERTS, 05 Stole St.

E. C. CROSS,
Butcher and Packer,

Htnte Ht, unit Cevtrt St. The best meats
dollvercd to ull parts of the city,

NTING.
OF T1IK liAItQiaT KSTAHLISH.QNK In tho Htate, iower rates thaa

, largest Htock liegal Blank Id
tho Htate, a-- d blgcest discount. Heud for
price list of Job printing, und cntaloime 0
legal blanks. T& M. WA1TI5,

Htoam Printer Halem Oreson.

THE WILLAMETTE,

SALEM, OREGON.

Kates, $2.50 to 5.00 per Day.
Tho best hotel between l'ortland andBnn

FniucUtco. Klrst-cla- ss In all Its appoint-men-

Its tables nro Borved with the

Choicest JPvults
Grown In the Willamette Valley.

A. I, WAGNER, Prop.

m
D.CSHERMAN,

U, B, Tension and Claim agent. l'.O
Box 2s. Miilcm, Oroxon
yjiorr Vrlto fur blanks.

Dopuiy County

INSURE IN YOUR HOME COMPANY

"Ttie Stated
Assessed uoarlykmo-UilrdloiIatmilllo- n

GEO. M. 1JEELEB, City Agent.
AndHpeclal uirontfor Marion county. ii

witli Die Company,

111 II X AT HIM IV 1
1110 Vb

0. TATUTf

HEAL ESTATE BROKERS

. AND MOTAIUBSIPUUUO.

Coilcctlong JInilo nnd Ijonm Negotiated.

SOOOOMfvIBROIAL STREET

SALTAN! OREGON.
120d-&w-- tf

ClydctHlalo Stallion.
UiirNouo, tliocyclonoot Nobnuka, lin

diirlt biiy.Sypjim old, wlilto hind raot.aud
Blr In AtroliiMid, Ilred by Thos. Hmltb, ot
York Ctt. Nebraska, welqlit 1700 poundi,
sired by Wiilt-KorJo- (No. loao.) Old Joe
wuu Hired by Ileal KxcliHnge, ho by tbe
fiitnou l'rlnco or Wnlei. Darn won Toixjy,
tlm fiimntm brood mure, a grand daughter
or tAUlH Nnpolfoii. No. (IM.)
Inuriiiici)ll6. Will ittand th

CUHIKJIl giv.
a season at,

HonneJI farm Jimt went of North Bulem
brick yard, ueur nilr ground. Owned by
10 llyuu, i-- dw

M. J. PATTON. M. D.
Eldridgc Block, Salcni, Oregon.

Dtspnues of women and children) ohronto
and jirlvate dUcnsen

A SPECIALTY,

In ofllco day nud nlgbO Gonial tatlnn
frro.

The New Blacksmiths
SPRAGUE & HILGER9,

HuocefHon to John Holm, cor. Commer-
cial und Clieineketa itrevtn, Halem. llorno
dhoelug a nec)alty. ititc

10, K. HAHyly,
Paper Hanger.

Oeavo order at Ulobo Heal KUtaUKxnhango

BROOKS & LEGG

DRUGGISTS
100 HUteBtreet, I'atton'w liloek, Bulimi, Or,

PRK80RIPTI0N8.
Hieclul uttuntlon given lu carerul cni'

pounding.

w, e. McAfee,
PRKSORIPTION Ct,15ICf

"COTUJMBIAS,"

Liht Uoadster Safuly. Ladl' Safety,
incJwuHf-ty,Volunter,S--

C.M.LOCKWOOD.Af!.,
4 ll( smVdw.tOtilriiW


